Chryston Community Council
Minutes of meeting held in Chryston Cultural Centre 28th January 2019

Present –, Heather Findlay (Treasurer), Mr Steven Gladstone (Secretary), Mr Alec
Taylor, Mr Brian Elder (Chair), Mrs Norma Corrigan, Robert Herron (Vice Chair)
Apologies received from – Angela McKenzie, Ms Claire Williams
Visitor – Roy Boyd
Chairman’s remarks: Brian Elder opened the meeting with reminiscent remarks on
former members Jim Hynes and Rita Anderson.
Brian Elder also took time to remind members to revisit items he’d circulated on
potential undertakings for the Community Council.
Previous Minutes adoption: Minutes had been previously distributed, and adoption
was proposed by Norma Corrigan and seconded by Alec Taylor.
Minutes of meeting to be sent to all concerned parties and Library.
Business arising – None
Secretary’s Report – Steven Gladstone read correspondence he’d been having with
NLC Parks department regarding Community Council gaining influence on monies
spent on Parks from recent housing developments. A meeting is to be set up to discuss
this.
Planning – It was noted that planning has been quiet in past few months but a list of
large planning applications that are in the system or have been passed was circulated
by Secretary to ensure all members were familiar with them and where they are in the
planning process. Brian Elder spoke to explain that it was important the implications
of these applications are thought about with regards pressure on roads/schools and
environmental matters.
It was also discussed the ongoing matters of Health Clinic needs plus the Monklands
and CPS consultations.
A land enquiry from Claire Williams was read out by Brian Elder and approved by
Community Council. It was also agreed to enquire about land ownership south of
Station Road roundabout.
Reports :
Northern corridor : No report from Jan meeting available

Environmental group update : No report available; Steering meeting scheduled for
30th January at Mt Ellen Golf Club; Steven Gladstone read agenda for meeting and
will try and attend.
Roads and lighting – Again the number of lights out in the village was noted and
those reported still not repaired. Steven Gladstone to follow up with NLC. It was also
noted that the drainage on Station Road at Junction with Cumbernauld road had been
sorted.
Bus Shelter on Cumbernauld road was damaged. Steven Gladstone to report to NLC.
Beacon bus – Picking up after break, Vehicle Tax for year paid
Finance – Remittance received for grant £665. Treasurer will check this has gone into
bank and report back at next meeting.
AOCB – Community Council approved printer for Secretary. Costs to be provided at
next meeting.
Local enquiries received about possibility of posting onto Notice Board. Community
Council discussed the merits and would give notice of conclusions to those
concerned.
Brian Elder discussed signage and Secretary would make contact with NLC to ensure
all older/temporary signs are removed.
Alec Taylor gave thanks to the Chair and the meeting was closed.
Next meeting 25th February in Culture centre at 7.30pm

